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Holy Communion is celebrated�

Each weekend of month on:�

�

The first and third Sunday�

5pm. Sat., and 8am Sunday�

�

The second and fourth �

Sunday�

10:30 am Sunday and 7:00pm 

Monday�

�

The fi&h Sunday�

8am Sunday�

                  TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST�

                        The Words and Food of Eternal Life   �

                                   August 14�16, 2021�

Transforming People�

Into Engaged  Servants�

Senior Staff Directory�

Pastor Gregg Stanton�

pastorstanton@immanuelbrookfield.org               �

414�327�1239 (home)�

Pastor Ed May�Saturdays�

Pastor Jeff Mueller�Mondays�

� �

Principal: AJ Amling�                    

aamling@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Assist. Principal: Tracy Parker�

tparker@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Director of Youth & Discipleship: 

Heather Vahl�

heather@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Facility Manager: Jim Radewahn-

jim@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Office Manager: Kim Graf�

kgraf@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Business Administrator: �

Maggie Uravich� � �

muravich@immanuelbrookfield.org  �

�

Child Care Director: �

Lindsay Steffen�

lsteffen@immanuelbrookfield.org  �

�

Mission and Ministry:�

missionandministry@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Immanuel Lutheran Church, 

School and Child Care�

13445 Hampton Road�

Brookfield WI 53005 �

P: (262) 781�7140�

ImmanuelBrookfield.org�

Child Care �

Childcare@immanuelbrookfield.org�

�

Pastor Stanton will have Monday 

office hours, if appointments are 

needed. Office Hours are           

8am�4pm Monday�Friday�

Today we consider Jesus’ claim that He is the bread of life and whoever 

feeds on His flesh and drinks His blood has eternal life. While this may 

sound mysterious to us, it was downright offensive to those who first 

heard these words. The way and wisdom of Jesus are often              

countercultural and counterintuitive, but He offers us eternal life as He 

gives His body and pours out His blood for us and our salvation.�

I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If        

anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever. And the bread 

that I will give for the life of the world is My flesh. John 6:51 

�

EXCITING NEWS TO SHARE�

�

Welcome to Immanuel Lutheran 

Church, School and Child Care!��

�

Immanuel is excited to announce that 

Pastor Stephen Henderson has        

accepted the divine call to serve as 

Senior Pastor at Immanuel Lutheran 

Church, School and Child Care.   �

�

Pastor Stephen and his wife Rachel 

along with Noah (9th gr) Hannah     

(8th gr) and Jonah (5th) will be       

moving to Wisconsin from Indiana in the next couple of weeks. Please 

continue to pray for the Henderson family�as they make this transition�to  

Immanuel. More details will follow as we find out more information�on 

this transition. �

�

Information on back page regarding installation for Pastor Henderson. 
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�WELCOME�

�

Pastor:      The Lord be with you,�

People:     And also with you.�

Pastor:       I was glad when they said to me,�

People:     Let us go to the house of the Lord.�

�

�

ANNOUNCEMENTS�

�

† PREPARATION † �

�

HYMN�� Today Your Mercy Calls Us� � � � �          LSB #915 Stanza 1�3�

�

�

INVOCATION�

�

Pastor:� In the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.�

People:� Amen.�

�

�

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION�

Pastor:� Though Jesus has come down from the heavens as the bread of life for us, we some-

times listen to other people’s words. We sometimes choose to follow those who do not 

follow Jesus. We sometimes delight in earthly pleasures rather than the daily bread God 

has given us. Yet, our heavenly Father calls us back to Him, for His way is a way of     

forgiveness.   Heavenly Father,�

People:� we have lived according to our own wisdom and desires. We have ignored Your 

words and wisdom. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us on the way of resurrection 

and eternal life, on account of Jesus. Amen.�

Pastor:� Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die and rise for you. Jesus, the living 

bread from heaven, has given His body and shed His blood so that you would be forgiven 

and have eternal life. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I 

therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the 

Holy Spirit.�

People:� Amen. We are forgiven. We have eternal life with Christ. Amen.�

�

† WORD † �

HYMN OF PRAISE�Today Your Mercy Calls Us� � � �          LSB #915 Stanza 4� �

�

SALUTATION�

�

Pastor:� The Lord be with you.�

People:� And also with you.�

�

PRAYER OF THE DAY�

Pastor:� Let us pray.�

Lord Jesus Christ, You are the living bread come down from heaven to give us 

life eternal. Strengthen us as we follow Your wisdom, Your way, and Your Word, 

that we remain steadfast in the true faith until Your glorious return; for You live 

and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.�

People:� Amen. 
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OLD TESTAMENT READING� Proverbs 9:1�10� (God’s way of wisdom)�

�

Lector:� This is the Word of the Lord.�

People:� Thanks be to God.�

�

�

EPISTLE� Ephesians 5:6�21� (Walking in the way of wisdom and love)�

�

Lector:� This is the Word of the Lord.�

People:� Thanks be to God.�

�

VERSE� Open Our Eyes�

�

� � Open Our Eyes, Lord, we want to see Jesus,�

� � To reach out and touch Him, and say that we love Him.�

� � Open our ears, Lord, and help us to listen.�

� � Open our eyes, Lord, we want to see Jesus.�

�

HOLY GOSPEL� John 6:51�69� (Jesus is the living bread from heaven.)�

�

Pastor:� The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the sixth chapter.�

People:� Glory to You, O Lord.�

�

(The Gospel is read.)�

�

Pastor:� This is the Gospel of the Lord.�

People:� Praise to You, O Christ.�

�

CHILDREN’S LESSON (8:00 a.m. and 9:30a.m.)�

�

HYMN OF THE DAY Alleluia! Sing to Jesus � � � � � LSB #821 Stanza 1, 3 & 4�

�

SERMON�

�

CREED� Nicene Creed�

�

People:� I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,�

� � maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and invisible.�

� � And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only�begotten Son of God,�

� � begotten of His Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light,�

� � very God of very God, begotten, not made,�

� � being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made;�

� � who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven�

� � and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary�

� � and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate.�

� � He suffered and was buried.�

� � And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures�

� � and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.�

� � And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead,�

� � whose kingdom will have no end.�

� � �
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And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life,�

� � who proceeds from the Father and the Son,�

� � who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,�

� � who spoke by the prophets.�

� � And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church,�

� I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins,�

and I look for the resurrection of the dead�

and the life † of the world to come. Amen.�

�

OUR OFFERINGS ARE RECEIVED�

�

OFFERTORY Lord of Glory, You Have Bought Us� � � � � LSB #851 Stanza 2�

�

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH�

�

Following each petition…�

�

Pastor:      Let us pray to the Lord,�

People:     Lord, have mercy.�

�

�

LORD’S PRAYER�

�

People:� Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,�

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth�

as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread;�

and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those �

who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,�

but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom�

and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.�

�

�

(The 9:30 a.m. Sunday and 7:00 p.m. Monday services conclude with                                                   

the benediction and closing hymn)�

�

† SACRAMENT † �

(5:00 p.m. Saturday and 8:00 a.m. Sunday)�

�

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD� �

Pastor:� Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He 

had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My 

†  body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.”�

�

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My † 

blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, 

in remembrance of Me.”�

PAX DOMINI�

Pastor:� The peace of the Lord be with you always.�

People:� Amen.�

�

�
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AGNUS DEI� Feed, Thy Children God Most Holy� � � � � � LSB #774�

�

DISTRIBUTION HYMNS�

Just As I Am, Without One Plea� � � � � � � � � LSB #570�

O Word of God Incarnate� � � � � � � � � � LSB #523�

O God, My Faithful God� � � � � � � � � � LSB #696�

�

COMMON DISMISSAL �

�

THANKSGIVING VERSE Sent Forth By God’s Blessing� � � � LBS #643 Stanza 1�

�

POST�COMMUNION THANKSGIVING�

�

Pastor:� Let us pray.�

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary 

gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same 

in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and   

forever.�

People:� Amen.�

�

BENEDICTION�

Pastor:� The Lord bless you and keep you.�

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.�

The Lord look upon you with favor and †  give you peace.�

People:� Amen.�

�

HYMN�� Lord, Take My Hand and Lead Me� � � � � � LSB #722�

9:30am Celebration Service ~ A modern Blended Worship Service; Words and Service on Screens�

Opening Song� The Wonderful Cross�

Announcements�

Song� Resurrecting�

Confession & Absolution�

Song of Praise� Praise The Father Praise The Son�

Prayer of the Day�

Old Testament Reading � Proverbs 9:1�10 (God’s way of wisdom.)�

Epistle Reading� Ephesians 5:6�21 (Walking in the way of wisdom and love.)�

Holy Gospel� � � � � � � � � �� John 6:51�69 (Jesus is the living bread from heaven.)�

Children’s Lesson�

Sermon Song� Alleluia! Sing To Jesus      LSB #821 (1, 3, & 4)��

Sermon � "Forever Bread" (John 6:51�69) ~ Pastor Gregg Stanton�

What We Believe� Nicene Creed�

Our Offerings are Received� Lord of Glory, You Have Bought Us � LSB #851 (Stanza 2)�

Prayer of the Church & Lord’s Prayer�

Benediction�

Closing Song� Battle Belongs�

�

Praise Band Leader & Keyboard: Jay Isaacson�

Bass: Tom Steele  Guitar: Jim Carey  Drums: Logan Penington�

Singers: Jay & Karen Isaacson�



Calendar of Events 

Calendar�

Sunday, August 15th�

�8:00am  Worship�

�9:30am Worship�

�6:30pm Youth Group�

�Set up for all staff/APR�

�

Monday, August 16th�

�9:00am All Staff Mtg.�

�Office/CC Closed�

�7:00pm Worship�

�

Tuesday, August 17th�

�6:30pm Rental/APR�

�

Wednesday, August 18th�

�7:00pm Rental/APR�

�

Thursday, August 19th�

�6:00pm Rental/APR�

�

Friday,  August 20th�

�

Saturday, August 21st�

�5:00pm Worship�

�

Prayers and Celebrations 

Prayers: Barb Henry�recovery � Norma Erdmann�Rehab�

Carol Rathjen�upcoming surgery� Trish Sauers�recovery�

Marie Zehnder�recovery� � Truman Gussick�recovery�

Rebecca Schaefer�recovery� Judy Gallagher�hospice�

Donna Chmielewski�recovery� Ruth Felsch�Now Home� �

Jeanette Janz�recovery                    Keith P.�transplant                       

Elaine Gultch�Azura� � Dave Erickson                             �

Tina R.�healing� � � Bill Leissring�Franciscan  �

Cindi Bohmann�treatments   � John�recovery�

Karen Oliver�recovery  �     � �

� � �

Orphanage in India, prayers for a consistent food 

source.�

�

Altar flowers were placed in loving memory of Don 

Rades. Flowers were also placed in celebration of 

70th wedding anniversary of Sid and Donna Franklin.�

�

Birthdays  �

14th�Arianna Demski, Braden Hromada,            

Stephanie Gibas, Evan Janousky�

15th�Amy Gress, Breanna Krause, Thomas 

McCaughn Sr., Steven Schlie, Kristin Singer�

16th�Maxine Kuderer, Sarah Latendresse�

17th�Sylvia Rendel, Dennis Totsky, Jason Wanta�

18th�Emmitt Redlich, Donna Franklin,                  

Gloria Sobush, Dan Thoenes�

19th�Violet Murawski, Karen Isaacson �

20th�David Kroeninger, Tracy McCaughn, Jennifer 

Rhodes, Abigail Schlie, Mark Thoenes,                

David Wagner�

21st�Madison DeMotts, Rose Olp, Eric Stein,  

Lynne Orley�

Announcements 

Attendance Last Week  48, 100, 82, 20 = 250 

Serving this week�

Altar Guild: Denise and Staci Scherer, Joanne Wamback�

Greeters and Guest Service:  Linda & Jeff Vahl       Jim Romnek�

Organist:  5:00pm�M. Vahl� 8:00am � M. Vahl  7:00pm S. Denkert�

Praise Team:  9:30am�Jay Isaacson�

Elder:    5:00pm  R. Denkert               8:00am  E. Pankow�

               9:30am J. Hanschke �            7:00pm  Erich Janousky�

Readers:�   8:00am �Mike Todd           9:30am  Jim Meulendyke�

Ushers: 5:00pm#3/C    8:00am#4/C    9:30am#5          7:00pm  #6�

"Immanuel Lutheran Childcare is hiring! We are in 

need of part�time Child Care Staff! Looking for loving 

adults over the age of 18 interested in helping in our Child 

Care     Ministry. Requirements include a love for children, 

ability to multitask, and a desire to share Jesus ' love by      

providing a safe and nurturing environment. M�F Flexible 

Hours. If interested please contact Lindsay Steffen at 

Lsteffen@immanuelbrookfield.org"  

Check our website for the update on Uganda�

https://www.immanuelbrookfield.org/uganda�

Security Update:�

First off a big thank you Jim Radewahn and the group from 

Complex Security for the updates. We are also grateful for 

the support of the congregation in this latest project. If you  

currently have a key for the exterior doors these will no    

longer be valid. If you have a fob they will  continue to work 

as they have in the past. If you have concerns about your          

upcoming   access or problems with your current fob please           

contact Jim Radewahn at jim@immanuelbrookfield.org.�

*The Office and Child Care will be closed on Aug.16th 

for an all staff in�service.�

�

*Offering statements from Jan�June are in your church   

mail folder. �

�

*July financial statements are available on the table as 

you come into church.�

�

*Mark your calendar to join us August 29th following 

the 9:30am to “Welcome New Members”.�

�

*Installation for Pastor Stephen Henderson August 29th 

at 2pm.�

�

*Confirmation Meeting for students in 6th�8th grade on 

August 30th at 7:00pm�

�

* The office and Child Care will be closed on Monday, 

September 6th. There will be no Monday evening     

service.�

�

*With the school year around the corner we remind you 

to enter through the office doors between 8:00am �

3:00pm.�

�

* Please remember the worship service times change 

the weekend after Labor Day from 9:30/10:30am�
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Immanuel Lutheran Foundation 
Supporting the mission of Immanuel

Scholarships • Special Project Funding

Building an endowment for the future

Supported through charitable 
gifts and estate bequests

As a legacy, let your contribution  
become part of the Foundation for more  
information, contact the church office 

Jim Maas • Butler • 262-781-1971 
www.myinsulationspecialists.com

New and Existing New and Existing 
Residential ConstructionResidential Construction

ROMAN ELECTRIC
Plumbing, Heating & Cooling 

Residential Work

640 S. 70th St.        414-471-8565

HARDER 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Eric C. Harder

Providing the exceptional service and 
facilities families have come to expect.

18700 W. Capitol Dr. 
781-8350

Becker Ritter 
Funeral Home & Cremation Services

Tower Chapel & Dining Facility

Liz & Tim Coffelt 
Church Members

262-782-5330
www.BeckerRitter.com

Jim Porter 
414-350-8294

Continuous 
Concrete 
Curbing

Mention This Ad for a 5% Discount

JAVA TRAIN

Sunday Special

4825 N. 132nd St., Butler    262-781-9555

$1 off 1Lb Of Badger Baked Ham. 
Receive 6 Free Nino’s Hard Rolls

Klein 
Ceramic Tile, Inc.
Call Ray @ 262-780-1664

New Construction 
Remodeling

www.kleinceramictile.com

For your ceramic and 
stone tile needs

27193  R6-20

Richard D Wolf, ChFC®, LUTCF®

Financial Associate
richard.wolf@thrivent.com
connect.thrivent.com/richard-wolf
414-588-2417

262.781.9021
N48 W 13530 Hampton Rd 

Menomonee Falls 

 - NOW OPEN -

HAIR CAPITOL SALON SUITES 
BROOKFIELD

HAIR BY GAYLE 
13805 W CAPITOL DRIVE

414-476-2550 
414-587-8661

Contact Marcia Boswell 
to place an ad today! 

mboswell@4LPi.com or 
 (800) 950-9952 x2246
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Immanuel Church/School/Child Care Picnic�

Join us for Outdoor Worship on Sunday, August 22 at the 9:30 service in 

the back by the soccer field.�(Note: there will be NO 8:00 service.) There will be 

a backpack blessing during the service. Following the service there will be time 

for fellowship, while the children take their school supplies to their classrooms 

and lunch is set up. Lunch will be served around 11:00 AM.�

The following items will be provided: brats, hamburgers, hot dogs, condiments, 

lemonade, iced tea, water and paper goods. Free will offering.�

What you need to bring: lawn chairs and backpacks. Also, if you have a pop up tent we could use call Terry 

Krueger at 414�464�2591.�

Games TBD!    Sign up at �

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0545AEA722A46-immanuel or paper copy in F/H�

September 18, 2021 (Registration is now open!)�

�

The Immanuel Lutheran Parent Teacher League (PTL) is honored to host the 7th Annual Immanuel Lutheran Golf   

Outing held on the natural, rolling terrain of Ironwood Golf Course in Sussex.�

�

We are calling on all Immanuel Brookfield golfers, non�golfers, family and friends to join us for a beautiful day to raise 

funds for the school.�

Golfers ��$110 per person (includes lunch, dinner, sides and beer).� Opportunity for raffle prizes, ball toss and lottery 

tickets sold separately.�

Don't forget to order your wristbands in�advance for 50% savings!� $20 advance price, $25 at the�door.� A $40 

value!� Individually sold for $10 each.�

Wristbands include: �

•     Putting Contest�

�� Ball Toss�

�� Power Drive��

�� Mulligan�

Non�Golfers (Barn Party) ��$35 per person (includes slider bar dinner, sides and beer).� Join us for the wonderful   

atmosphere at Ironwood's barn overlooking the golf course.� Opportunity for raffle prizes, ball toss and lottery tickets 

sold separately.�

SPONSORSHIPS AVAILABLE � There are several sponsorship options  available!� We value our Immanuel  

family and friend's businesses and invite you to showcase your business!�

� � � � Registration Opens�@ 10:30 am�

� � � � Putting Contest and Lunch available�@ 11 am� Shot�gun Start�@ Noon Register online at�https://bit.ly/

immanuelgolf.��Flyers can also be found in the church and school.� If you have any questions, please feel free to call 

the school office at 262�781�7140 or email�ptl@immanuelbrookfield.org.�

              Installation for Pastor Stephen Henderson�

�   Date: August 29th at 2:00pm�

� � �   Light meal to follow the service.  �

� �        Please sign up in the Fellowship Hall �

           or  the link attached.�

                https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0C44A5A62EAA8�installation�

 �

Join us in welcoming the Henderson’s with a card shower. �

   There will be a box located in the fellowship hall 


